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KooiiUP.'ko.

The UBiiersirned. Speeial CommiifioBcn appointed
by Hi MatottT to eolUtot. reeaira aad forward 'J

u.artratiTr of the artr. txi d uftvt u rs? sTxi pro-tae-

al the Havaiiaii Kingdom, destined for the
KtbikitioB at rkilade'phia. on the Ocea-

nian of tk Castanaia) Aaaireraarr ia the year IS76.
: berevitti to pre notice that tbey are prepared to

:rvO eoatriMitort all artielet or object; f

destined, at the office of the Bon. 8. G. Wilder.
Ai all article; to be exhibited must be in

Philadelphia before March 4th. 1876, the contribu-
tion; from that Island mast be completed aad ready
for Seme at or before the end of the Tear
isrs.

We bee. herewith to append a Utt of some objects,
the natural product, and of tb manofaetnrea, am.

and resource; of these I!ani. that it it
may be sent to the Exhibition :

at of Weiss plain, polished, and in sec- -

i of tree.
Furniture, made from Island wood;.
Prepared specimen; of birdi aad flabei, ic.
Sample of Tagatable aad fraiti dried, pruseried.

aad am or wrowiaf .

Farna. Cawaals. CocoannU.
Sail from aataral deporits, or ran evaporated.
Shalle : oeralt of all qaalitiee and thadea.
Gaoloanoal rpaciaaaa.
Fibrasw aaaau, of all kinds, aataral or prepared.
Aqaatw plaau.
Color in baff .

Pala in bale.
fraa each large plactation sample of dif-

ferent qaalitita in kegs.
n (ran eacl Itiati. it :tt fierce u

Cotton : ia bolls anil ginned.
Baaa ia bag : cleaned aad anelaaaed.
Awa in roots.
Tallow ia casks.
A rrow --root in kegs.

v

aware

A1UCK.

Mam

feather cloaki : mats ; taras : ela- -

twine from natirr fibroin materials : ancient
adaa : fish hooka : modeir of canoes : hoose

borf pofatuat ion of each Island.
Books ia tk Hawaiian language

FINAL NOTICE.

The Elfvpntl Volume of the Hataiiax
Oaiettf commenced with th iasno of Jan-

uary 6th, 175. If paid for in arlvjuice, or
ilnrinp the nvnth of January, a receipt in full
for the year will he piven for $5. Now is the
beat time to aul-rih- Tt-- hnpc to receive
many new name to our list.

llAWAIIANGAZETTi;
AN I rKPENPKNT JOfKXAt,

EY0TED TO HAWAIIAN' PROGRESS.

rrBUSHKD A N't KPITKH MT

n kx i:y m. wniTx k v.

WMBiWHU r JAlHJARY K.
Thf object for which the natives conTcncil in

pnhlir meeting on Xondny eveninp ic a patriotic
one, aixi ahould receive the approval ami encon-racetne- nt

of all. After a fonr month's ar4etu-e- .

nothinp le roore pxatifyinp to Kinp K

than a warm-heart- ed popular wrl-co-

by his people He has Iw--n well re-

ceived wberc-e- r he ha pn and it will re-

quire no promptings .i our rt, to secure the
same when hi returns, ll has Kvn anqFrateil
thsl an illumination of the bell-tow- er and of

house, itha prand tort-hlip-

prooeaaton of one thousand ton lies with trans-pnrc- n.

ie. wtl: be th. leM evt.:x katttjsa
moat ahowy detnonatration that can lie pottcn
up. If the Kinc would oonaent to rtwive tke
peple al the illuminated povomment h.mse. it

I tw add preatlx to the popular enthuaiaam,
and hichten the attractiveness .f the aiene.

ii :, II s Mai: in the Ship al V .;

Tensaoola betwwn Kebruarj i ami Mtr.li 1.

a. ... . , , . klar anhroi t alln.tiM to .y orrr cr)rrrr.n
dent ' Frdea Achatea," ia .mic which has lorut
attracted the attention of many

fenaai, who require bm the aaatatarav of con-

certed to carry out their benevolent
intentha. Never waa a a.viety ntore MatM
anywhere than one a needed here U check, if
it can t prevent, cruelty to "animals Kron
the moment of it orpanttali.Mi. ita benevo-
lent purpoaea i draw out the a.vnutathiea
and exintribntinna of the comtatrnitv a n other '

oliat can t etn. renc v, rawevvt. tauat de--
pettd on the earneatneaa ot' the men a ho
lerr tr bcvxyne it aevnta, A low year ap
nonte petaoaw on Maui acre moved to prv
cuiv the a of all horaea ho allowed
iheaa hv naeat hile they bad aorv Kt,i
Kot a time the mowmeni aera-e- K check llie

11x10111011, and they havv ihnlitlea Ihnui

atandoned, though the evil continue. Shall
uch a ssx-iet-y he orgamr.xl J

TBI. KdlliU ol the A,t- -

aarttBsr. in last week 'a issue, aeiaea the am
tunity of a stupid lettet from a vwrcapxnideiit,
whooonooaK U '..nd the signal uiv ol'
a, to explain that the V. L. timst, Minister

for Koroign Affairs, is the same ersoti B'how
name ha been on the licence of the Empire
House and Koyal Hotel, and that " the sala-
ries of Ministers are not sufficiently large," s,,
that " the choice of a lawful business is a mere
matter of taste, inclination or interest." Tho
editor, however, did not ee fit to state at tlie
same tune, that Mr. Green's connection with
these proierties was neither a question " of
taste, inclination or inietx-st,- " but simply of
duty, they having locu placed iu his hands,
(a is well known to the business eople of
Honolulu. ) a 7VtMfo in one instance, and

iu the other-dut- ies which, as those
who know Mr. tireon are axxare. he will not
shrink front, even at the risk of being subject
to the blundering but maliciously-dispose- d at- -(

tack of the Adrrrttarr's anonymous eorrcs-i-s
inients, or to the more studied and artfully

worded explanatory rfross of its
chivairous editor.

Is the correspondence published in another
coliimn concerning Australian trees, is a para-
graph stating that "Ceyloti Merchants had
Is-e- gtvatly surprised ai the excellence of Ha- -I

waiian coffee," and " purposed visiting the
j islands to establish manufactories." During

last year Qoh Rutherford, an English gentle- -,

man largely interested in Cevlon and its coffee
trade, spent some weeks on Hawaii, e.vainininp I

iu coffee districts, and declared that Hawaii
not only possessed finer coffee lands but pro- - I

duced a far sujierior article to Ceylon. It may
be through this gentleman's influence that ef-

forts are to be made to develope coffee cnlture
on Hawaii. Be that as it may, there are not
less than two hundred thousand acres in Kona
and Hamakua, admirably adapted to its culti-
vation, and it would be wise policy for the
large oxvnors of land on that island to girt a

free lease for ten or twenty years to any capi-
talists who will establish a coffee plantation
there on the scale the business is pursued in
Ceylon and Brazil. The example wonld lead
others natives as well as foreigners to en- -
gage more largely and more skilfully it the
business and thus tend to develope an interest
which may one day surpass even that of sugar.

tUufc kalakaaa at the National
Theatre im ashingl om.

The national tribute to a national favorite
last night, (Dec. 17.) at the National theatre
will enter into histrionic records a one of the
proudest and ouiplotest events in the annals
of the stage. Never was there before the pub-
lic a greater popular fax orite than Clara Louise
Kellogg, and never has there been witnessed a
demonstration of respect more grand and
beautiful than that shown the incomparable
Diva last night. It was not only a national

t, signalized by the presence of the Presi
dent of the United States, members of his
Cabinet. Justices of
Senator and Representatives in Congress, of
ficers of the army and navy, distinguished citi-
zens and hundreds of America's noblest and
most beautiful women, bat it took on the form
of an international event, for the orchestra
stalls were graced with the official representa- -

i tivea of England. France, German v, Prussia.
' Turkey, Russia, Italy, South America,

for the first time in the history of the

model, of house, of former and present """""".' wiu?im was repreat ni- -
oT all kiadi : nwrd.r work ; shoes, ed by the presence of

ITS BRTOKTKO SOVXBEIGX,of Hawaiian obvacti aad eeecerr.
mam of tk A retirei age. as a specimen of "'ended by hi? uniformed minister of State.

Mwrai"y.i,Hei"5 Uai"a ne tras packed and repacked till itto a sealt showing the ., ...
and h M 11 """Pi, mm with an audi'-r.'--pte-i- e topogrspbr of tke s am tbe

rallev t, roads, loresu. deseru. arable more eminent in officia Hirai'tiea n.riand,. rilla rirers, voleaaom, har- - j in ,A r a
!. '.' I1,U1KH V, Ul CO, III, ' I O

distinguished for wealth and successes in the

great eveRt. The President box wca ornr-ment- ed

with United States flaga and the Am-

erican coat of arms.
TBK KIN BOX

waa decorated with the Hawaiian colom and

American flaps. The balcony waa lined wifh
bunting and the flags" of different States, and
the upper tier was covered with flaps. The
State of Connecticut, Miss Kellopp's home,

ami the State of South Carolina, her birthplace,
were especially honored in the decorations,
while all the States, claiming her as they do

as the Princess of American art in song, wav-- I
ed their Kanners atioiit the theatre and flutter- -
ed in the breete of enthusiasm which greeted
all her triumphs. At the close of the Sryrienne.
"Well I know a gipsy child," in the second
act. Miss Kellogg waa five times recalled, ami

the enthusiasm of tho audience knew no
Ixmnda. Ii was here that she was loaded with
floral tributes.

TBK KINO AND TBK rRKSttKitT
sent her magnificent and fragrant testimonial.
The King's vase was one of the most beauti-f- n'

things ever panned over the footlights to an
artist. It waa made of euphorbia, poinsett.
sailax. bovidia. tea sapronas, stevia, prim-- ?

.in.! erlx uas, all m.wt artistically ar-

ranged. The Ireaidenta offering was a larg
kik.'t of flower, most crnanietital with lilioa,

. r.es, etiphiirbia, poinsett, smilav and every
!. . and choice flon-e- r the affords.

Her friends added to the testimonial almost
numberless Nonquota, all of the richest de-

scription. Peal after peal of applause
these gift. It was the pnmdoal mo-

ment yet in the life of Clara Louise Kellogg,
f. mt only her own native land, which she
loves bo avll, bnt the representatives of nearly

(MMM natiiMi of the earth, united in

crowning her as the Vjneen of Music. Una
iacJ. a K'sps-Wtrtta-.

on. n nlin In.O iillna l'n i .

XTe haw been favvrol with the tollowing
eitract fri.m a drspn-- h rovived b Hi

the Minister of Koreum Affair lYvan

teo. N tVklex. KVs . I H M's tVn.ul.
V,tiri, dtl IVsmler IMh,

which will intvreat all out agro uburisi ;

Si a -- I haw mw the pUstsmv h forward
lo nr KtNelleia'V, pi, kso- - t aee.1 ! trie

ti v'(x puis ami otlrel suitable It

ol' the prxvehng of the Hoohgtwl ami
Society of Vroh li'V fixing

much xalttsUe mlormatron ryw)vlMv- the n

lure and a.txamgv of Iho eucalxpltia ue
tto and VJ1 lellci of the Ifcren Ye Mueller
reapevruxg the me.Xxhioh Xtill Iv bUlal ol
grval iniereai.

Vom KwvlleiKX xx ill peix-vix- thai the
Raroii etaloa (Maitixelx lhl tire eu.alxplo
luxe the ertivt ot alwotbiug ihc carthx inois

ins aial oMvephmily xtouhl be unaaitalde iu
the Nuu.hu Vallex . The Uaroti ia alao pleaoe.1
lo suggest xaiietu-- ol iJUh'k kioxxuij;
trxH-- . whh h weiild Iv of grvNtiet adxantav
Iheiv.

TeU,ratu iMiifirtnexl by mail letter have
receix-e- ai this ih.ii, to the effivt that

l ex Ion merx haul had Ux'U greatly urpried
at the excellence of some samplii of Hawaiiau
coffee exhibited lo them ; and that they pur-)r- d

visiting the Islands to establish lnanu-t.- u

torica. d 9 m

Wuli referetn-- to the sit, cess or otherwise
. ...r ai I i.oi naiayaian laiHirvrs, i iiax( in'cn liusily

iu compiling information; but the evi-

dence 1 have obtained is exceedingly conflict-

ing. By some yuccnaliuid rosidetits 1 am
informed that the experiment of introducing
Malaysians has been an entire success, and
that they have proved quiet, indefatigable
workers ; but on the other hand the onisisite
opinion is expressed with equal dctinitoness,
and rcjiorts have apiieared in the local press
iliat some ol tlietu have shown a savage, fac-

tious, untameable disKsition.
enclosube in thk above.

Mklboi unk, VlCTOBIA, I

December 2, 1874. )

CoNsrx Oaklet: It was my intention,
dear Consul, to write to you already some
days apo, but various unusual engagements
have added lately to my departmental work so
that I bad not much leisure indeed. I am not
quite certain whether I sent you the last pub
lication of the Acclimatization Society, which
contains notes on many eucalyptii. Any how
the copy will likely prove useful. The New
Zealand Government have undertaken to re-

print the former parts in a rearranged whole
with this. If this is doue I shall be happy to
forward some copies to the Hawaiian Govern-
ment. His Excellency the Minister of Foreign
Affairs is right when alluding to the eucalyp-
tus as rapidly moist places. Hence
along the water courses which supply the Ha-

waiian city other kinds of trees should be
grown. The Arensia, the Australian Wattle
Araria, has proved the beat for condensing va-

pors on bare rocky grounds and retaining it.
Experiments with this, with elms oaks
and a variety of other trees might be made
in . tortures ;
as species

eucalyptus
seeds for transmission by next mail, they
would be particularly recommendable for rais-
ing hardwooded timber quickly in woodless
districts of tbe Hawaiian Empire.

If it is pleasing to you I will from time to
time send publications and seeds such as
may be aseful to the country whose
you here so jealously are watching.

With regardful remembrance,
(Signed,) FxaD. Vos Mi i lleb.

Tbe flattl Hrr-rlc- e.

Nothing decisive has yet transpired regard-
ing the continuance of the Australasian and
American Mail service, though there can be
very little doubt that it will maintained in
some shape. Responsible parties in Svdney are

with
oui, can- - .i . ,

uu uacit
i , vui ouurr; privare arrungement

. with him, it cannot be cancelled before Febru-- !
ary, 1675. If a contract is entered into,

will during February or March. The
following paragraph, in the Morning
Herald, ia ail that xve find relating to the
service i

" Tbe pnrjctnilitv of tbe postal table hi this
month not duly preserved. The mail leave late,
bv reason of tbe late arrival of the Incoming boat
But though, daring tbe present disorganized condi-
tion of the service, atrict regularity may not always
be tbe Government! of Hew South
Wales and New are in in their reao--
lutlon to keep this mall route open aotll a final de-- ,

cisiOD has been come to with regard to a permanent
j service. Under tbe contract previously Bade, tbe
' permanent service wai to have commenced lo Fer

rvarv Bert; and it I aeceaaary for tbe
aiwapaperatB ugtau aaa Hawaiian. bm of the harrlnat lrtla .v-- to wait snd allow tbe contractors to make defanlt
butittical lnroreaauoa or the educational aad re-- ... . Bl I I a w . ... , . , . . .. . " '

conditio, of tbe Hawaii. ppl, of wkt ona na ever known than ever before, m our ' 8 J,
land, appUuded genius or worahiped at the ZITT--T 7 TUI,CJ'

Bab.ru Htnttat w Irani, , .
-- V i eerrice aa a dcapatcL msUbost, sbe

Faanji O. xTtua, nnne ot art. i ha done a passenger and freight business which
J. r KAWantn. Commissi aaan I Th theatre was ridilv deooratari far the ffir additional evidence of (be commercial proa- -

pecta of the line. There can be do doubt whatever
tbat there is a Itnrc trade to bo done between Amer-

ica and Australia; and the problem to be. solved is,
whether and to what extent this trade can be made
tuhacnrlcot to the support of a nail service."

The Cnnndlnn Reciprocity Treaty.
The announcement i made in the Boston

Globe that the Canadian Treaty, if brought up
before the Senate, is likely to be defeated, by the
combined efforta of New England Senators and
some of the Western and Souther Senators.
It is argued by them that the treaty is chiefly
sought by England to enable her to supply the
Cnited State duty free through Canada, and

thus monopolise a large share of the American
foreign trade. Now it strikes us that tfiis is a

very shallow argument ; inasmuch a the
treaty can be made to limit all entries from
Canada to the hona-fid- c products and manu-

factures of Canada.
We are further told that a distinguished

American statesman " has expressed the opin-

ion that the operation of the treaty would
so oppressive that it would lead to war

as the onlv mean of riddance: while a still
more distinguished awstle of protection has
declared that the effect would be ultimately a
dissolution of the 1'nion - that the event would
n, t lie war. because the tendency of the treaty
would b to weaken the power of combination
for national defence, and thus prewnt a resort
to arms."

If such argument these, which an- - really
too pnerile to receive serious attention, have
influence against the treaty, then the piwrr of
the protectionist in the American Congrv

must he almost supreme, and it i full time

that the Wmivratio party gain and evem,- - a

iMiintetpoise influence, which must N bsMs

tioial to the nation at largo, and ten.l to tvliov
the masse from the hea burden of fa vo and
high price that Wow literally grind them to

the trsM. i

I mrlu to ntmnU-l- lo thsll tl be
Vea . attest

Hiwot.n v. Jan lwh, isT.v

Kntvxin or m tJttum vVr,- am
glad to see (he .trfoms dn tir atnntion
Mono of the gvesteat, if not the " boettiij
lr" of the Hawaiian people tbeil atatemaue

l V cMit WMk) il inhuman xrdii h theit hoin.
I think Xvh haxvs a a ootemoi- - i

xxmten up! this aubvi laeteivs but no reji
haxv Iwvii lakeli b pul a hxp b Ihv datlx

,x etxtclty rol ,vppivasio KI event
III om mi.ml,

An "Act lot Ihc PixxuHlmx,1 W t td
h , t, but it lia Unm, aiol i, p.i.r. ,11, a
"dead lettei;" bo aaaiauihv Iia been ihs
uxtsl nei I ic l exs txnl, tim he Jo-H-

in ilua mallei, and M(a l lie avtu-- U
cxpxnioiroe ol ether vMUlilnea ahxiw im that the
only enViiixe mcihd id' xxilh the
ipntliU.1 bx the I. minion id'

ele tHl ftxvm the eitiaoua, iileponde4il aial
lo deal wilh II outaide of the sluv

author it lea Iu the name of Christianity and
humanity, which arxi Uuh outrage.1 to a fright-
ful extent by a large proportion of the native
pwple and exuidoneil by the
of tl.eii foreign teacher and u.ndi.ti;s -- let u
have some such institution established here
which will at once commence to sweep away
such scenes of ferocious brutality n are con-

stantly lieforeour eyea, and which may not l

witnessed iu any other country xx ilh far leas
pretensions to civilization than are claimed for
Hawaii nei. The criminal disregard and neg-

lect evinced by the native toxvurds so valuable
a beast is as strange us the manlier iu which
they pamper their filthy and abominable curs.
Precept and example are not on the
part of the foreign imputation who are humane
and thoughtful to a degree of their fourfooted
friends, and if such paople can't bl led they
must lie driven from their place amongst tho
brute creation by the energetic action of a
" society for the prevention of cruelty to ani-

mals". There aro none too high or too low to
help this matter forward.

" Tbr qaality of mercy U not slralord. It dropprtb aa lbs
grolle drw from brawn, opoa the dower. botath"
It should conmiend itself to the clergy a well
aa Um lay ptirtion of the coinmuuity, and
the pulpit could have few nobler themes than
may be drawn from " Man's inhumanity to
man" and brute.

I think it is hardly necessary in this to cite
examples, or point to individual cases of cruel-
ty. I shudder as I think of some that I have
seen, which almost " makes me waver in my
faith, and hold opinion with Pythagoras that
the souls of animals infuse themselves into the
trunks of men" festering sores, naked under
a noonday sun; poor creatures with fetid
blood and matter running in streams from be-

neath their saddles and down their quivering
flanks, above which sits probably 200 lbs. of
"Darwinism" urging the poor martyr to a
hand gallop for perhaps a day together, to
turn adrift by the road side or on an arid plain
for a few hours ere it will asrain be reonired

these crperimenta. I will be happy to aid j to undergo the of Orestes decrepit
far as Australian are available for thoweaklings, offspring of neglect and ill

such purpose. I will send again UBaee bestridden bv hutre mountain nT fleah
but
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in the proportion of 300 to 500 lbs. of horse
to 150 to 250 lbs. of " flesh" : vehicles crowd-
ed, drawn by an "apology": Rosinanteg so
laden with d, bananas, &o., that an-

other straw would surely break their liacks ;

let out for hire and galloped from morn to
night without food or water, girth galled, acre
backed, lame, andaonie that would inflict a last-
ing degradation upon the proprietor of any tan-ya-

rd

they were seen to enter. Who will take
the lead in the formation of such a society ?

here is work indeed for such a one, and I am
mistaken if the foreign population do not lib-

erally provide the necessary funds. I would
suggest a few of the duties that should be un-

dertaken:
1st. The prosecution of all persons native or

the Snpreme Court, rcad--
T

to Ulke P Hal1'8 contract, and carry it j foreign riding or driving horses sores of

Greece,
and

and

dtialing
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2nd. All owners of overloaded vehicle.
3rd. The search for decrepit and useless ani-

mals, and their destruction.
4th. The examination of all horses owned

by the native liveries.
5 th. A careful watch held over those sus-

pected of or depriving their ani-

mals of proper sustenance.
6th. The overloading of pack animals.
I was told only the other day by a friend of

mine who hired a horse from a native, that the
beast being saddled and brought to him, he
mounted and proceeded on hi journey, shortly
coming to a swollen creek he prepared to ford
it when, as he graphically described the oc-

currence, " I took off the saddle andtie whole
back of the hone came of it '." This, Sir,
is no farfetched or isolated case.

I do hope that yourself and your eotempo-

rary will follow up this matter until something
is done to eradicate the growing evil, and tbat
abler hands than mine will lav hold and lav

on, until a " society for the prevention of cruelty
to animals" shall become an accomplished
fact in Honolulu.

The importance of the subject will I trust
be my apology for these lengthy remarks.

Yours, Sir. " PtnKS Acbatbs."

Texn per of tb. Tertotnliam.
Ma KniTOB A communication In the P. C.

ol the 23rd inst., signed ' M ," bring once
more Into discussion the subject Indicated in the
caption above.

Ai an advocate for teetotalltm, pure and simple,
I Bnd my greatly sustained by the considera-

tion that the conlctvr.ee cited by " M." came to the
following resolution ! " That th Conference, while
not questioning the conscientiousness ot many who
do doI feel free to abalatn Irom all Intoxicating
drlnkt ts bcTerages, Is cuntinced that already much
good ha tccraed from such a.' :.,. r, and tbat If

minister and member of cbnrcue generally coald
see their wit to tdopt It, the cause of temperance
would be thereby greatly promoted. "

The result that has already accrued from atoti
arner, I a quite sufficient rvMou for me to regard
It a Christian duty to .i6s1.hu, on St. Paul's
ground, thai " it meat make any brother lo offend,
I will est no meat while tbe woild atandcth."

Another consideration with me Is, that from the
ranks ol moderate drtnkrra alt the dronkant are
recruited. Doc not this prove the danger of mod-

erate drinking? And while It may becoocrdrd that
some frw do practice drinking and do not become
absolute drnnksrd. Itielr Influence and example sre
Injurious, In that, wckrr will are encouraged
thereby to their destruction.

And mr this reason, the reasoning ol the TWt I
regard a fallacious and of a dangerous tendency.
It sax, " thai great number of person who now
consume alcoholic dilnks Would be better w llhout
the, that at III grxattr numbers, though not guilty
of Intoxication, drink far more than t gxiod tor
them, sod that the atiusv of such drinks by still
larger "inttltndra, it fke sxT.rrV",o soaree amt-evj- t

in Mia eewitrrw, are truths which cannot be loo
fixquentlv urged."

Now, tor lh ake of these mattltndea," It
would seem the duty of on who area the
danger, and who knows the power of eUmple, to

'". whelty, both for hi own sake and for
thotr's tn Oirlstvan charily, or (tirtstlan pilnel
pte, do les' lVc not Christian .liny reajilrr II

tn spvahtng oi " xt it,, in the t'smtle," Dr Hot
land say " Wine and strong drink form another
candle In Jthh-- mtlUcna ef men have hred them-etx--

and deslnxyiM txitti Bixdt rrd aonl Here the
slgxxs ot dsnget are more pprcM than In Ihe mhrr
toinxs ix aensnaltiv, Nvaiiso thuv i baa s ,,..i
Ttic ekndre t t open apv-- e Whrx litl win ran
seett. Vxw siisNMunav-- tan-Hen- s Ita bamtng.

X omm (txnnt thrti gaiitx' tlx tt. lyrtxmeti kwsep
ItrHt roN Ibrongh II rtiapxvlabllllx naea tl lo
tlgwl tl bai-aa- In rrianx rtanwek nt 'M ee,WWtr3

tl is a M.hlx rvpvUbre rt rlen i, i

sixit thoWrw woa bx thk) roni lii Ml ii, ,

pMMft dWheWe Iblok ot lb tlMlul "i,.
that Htr ti want and mtaelVt Ot Wltr tb rteptr ot
toxi biawrd and blotter) oat, ottkintixn diagneiaV
el aim oav IttM, ot vitrrx ei.rHwollwd IkixiHgb
Ita ints.e.-i- s ot IMilwalit e1leMibet, aad et dko

es ajvb iwxl, bd ivwierabvl lht thl h bre
going Ml ikewMMtt el xvai, whriexet wtw baa
t'evu known, a I,. I aiv w to think el lbs nam who
Hill ptvaa late Ihe ttie t Hue tkt ant aotx aenaa
man Iho molb ll la almost enough lo .bsk. s man's
milk ta iiuaioilalut lo 11111 Ibal he In long lo a

is, e thai uMuirValt e tit I tar teiMxssnd a. 1, lioi I, a

..kUsaneaa." o no MM to eo Mtstur

I'luitt k i l,t.t,i

ll ike t'tpkrentt , kat NtiUvt pajien to l,v
S). ti.au war 4kga asglaaatkerullowiag llama :

Tk Saw Moulk XVatagornwul kaa kaea ilalalJ,
sail I'atlumaul diaaolrej. Tkorxiwgkl; MKleal
aaa Ikia au,IJa aollapn. for aallkar tloraraaieiil nor
Opposition kad Ike laa.l aaapioion, until wilkin a mm
uta or two at' tk Jlriaioa, that a tiolilloal eritia wai
likl lo ant. Last weak Mr. Co, tube mov,l a re-

solution for Ih lloure lo go Into eomuillt lo eoa-atd-

the lainul of Iks llorernor lo Ik Kieculive
upon th priiti ,ii in favor of Ik release of Uardir.
This minute waa laid on tb table of Iks Hour bj lha
Colonial Secretary at Ihe cloe of laal asaioa. Now,
Ih resolution of Mr. Coombaa waa In ilaelf harmlaia
enough, but lb bon. member in muring il was so

tiulsnl towardi tb llorernor that the Oovernment
had no alternatire than to aoeept it aa a motion uf
censure. And indeed the llorernmrnt would hare
been wanting in their duty had they failed to prottst
againat the asa of such language aa applied to the
representative of the Queen. And ao Mr. Parke., in

the cume of tbe debate, informed Ih llous that it
waa his intention to acoept the motion si on of cen-

sure in the ereot of its being carried. After occupy-
ing two days, the motion wai came l by a majority of
two, amid tbe cheers, and yella, and eriea of "Go
to the country" of the Oppoailiun. The flout then
went ino committee, and, after a short but emphatic
prolaat from the Culonial Secretary, a resolution cen-

suring the Governor and th Government waa car
ried ny twenty-eigh- t to twenty seven, though upon
iu adoption by th House being mured, tbe numbers
being equal it waa negatived by Ih casting rot of
tbe Speaker. Mr. Parkas thereupon immediately
moved the adjournment of the House, and on tbe fol-

lowing day the prorogation of Parliament to Decem-

ber 29 was officially announced in th b'oeeramrat
GaXrttt.

The Hoskini are drawing crowded buuiei at the
"Victoria theater" by the legitimate drama an event
upon which the Sydney people are to be congratulated,
as it evinces an Improvement in their theatrical pre-

dilections. Tbe Darrells are still al tbe Queen's,
doing a good"bis."

Ma lame Anna Bishop has been only fairly
; certainly not as well as the merits of tbe eery

charming and gifted artiste deserve. Her voice ap-

pears to be as fresh and sweet as ever, and in tb old

ballad "Home, sweet Home," never fails to bring
down the house."

Thakamban, of Fiji and bis two sons ac-

companied Got. Robinson, on his return from Fiji in
H. B. M. ship Dido, and bad been feted by Ihe citi-

zens of New South Wales.

I'i-on- i Zraluad.
The Anekland Herald aayj : Trade continual tc

fioorish throughout the colony. Th. slight tendency
to a decline in the wool market, should it become per
manent, may bar. a temporarily depressing effect in
some quarters, but as yet the result is inappreciable.
The agricultural prospects are excellent. Tb cropi
erery where ere looking well, and tb yield this year
promises to ba well .bore arerage. Tb. same may
be said of the pastoral Interest. The wool production
of the colony is not only steadily but rapidly on tb
increase.

Tbe influx of immigralioa continue, without abate-ment- ,

and Ihe demand, especially among the farmers
for efficient workmen, aad for female domestics, is as
brisk as er.r. Tbe assumption of direct British rule
ia Fiji is already producing favourable results, not
only in New Zealand, bat in all parts of the Austra-

lian Colonies. Aa an evidence of tb. aetirity already
prevailing at Fiji, area under the uncertain rule of
King Cakobau, it is estimated thai theamo.nl of capi-

tal invested ia tb. islands at th. present momrat,
chiefly by New Zealand aad Australian colonists, is

litti. under a million of mosey. Of this, N'ew South
Wales contributes about 290,000, Vietorial0,000,
New Zealaad 140,000, America, Germany, and Eng-

land 90,000, Tbe remainder being held in plant,
tion property by bona fide settlers. 50,000 worth
of debentures are held ia New Zealaad. The estab-

lishment of Fiji is British eolony can hafdly fail to

give a great impetus to settlement ia all parts of th.
South Pacific.

Goad Taaaplarism does lot Bearish a.w at when it
was a novelty. Tk. numbers de not increase, and th.
numerous backsliders are bringing tk. order into so

disrepwl.
Tb gold-laid- s are showing a gradual decline ia th

yield , aad there sre few or no lndicationi of new ground
to make trial of.

Canned Keats, Froiti and Vegetable.
FULL ASSORTMENT OP THEA above, direct from tk. packers. For S.l by

S B0LLE8 A CO.

Snprrmr 4 air.
Janatarr Term, A. O. 1ST.

Il BaCO.
Praaeat on the Bench, Justices BAaaif aad Jddb.
Jaa. IS Aklaa vs. Anions Maansl- - Decision ren-Je-

l overruling ei aptionl to esrdict.
Lipoa ti. Dowsatt aad others New trial ordr4.
Krerett at al vs. Holies at Co. Cat argaed aad

nbmitted. R. II. Stanley, .'or defendant appellant ; A.

3. Hartwetl for plaintiff.
Jaa. 21 D. Faster ti. Thomas Spencer-Submi-a- ion

andar Set. 1140-- 3 Cieil Cod. fas argtwd
and submitted. A. S. Hartwall for plaintiff, R. H.

StaaUy for defendant.
Thomas Spanear e. B. P. Adam. A sign, A.

Asaompail. Case argaad aad sabmittad. R. H. Staa-l-

for plaintiff ; A. S. Hartwetl for defendant

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wn,tor ! Water !

Notice.
Tns xar tTra i thk hisis voir wii.idrawn oft from a a. M. mar. m

ON FRIDAY NEXT. S9th JANUARY,
FBrreaalra. Alt naaaj Water from tar Oot
rrnniroi llpra are s,lTtw-,- t a, wipplr Ibrmwlrn with
.uftlrtrnl Water. IIKNRV I'HKN nKRIMST.

Hoooluto. Jan. 17, 1471 II S,pt Water Works.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
FOR

FIRS AND MARINE INSURANCE.
Mam tail r tv im.

. i- - xi.. - . at l.ersoo, 034--3
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Buy Sunter's Green Corn!
I n it nw iwn wiith ni i.i.i xj it am a .,

Copnrtnershlp Notice.
- tl. BHII-xx- ) , lima trevsi nrlmittnekarartorrel m ,
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No. 59
STAR IIAXI,

CALIFORNIA BREAKFAST BACO.t
Kits No. I

Cases Salmon and Beef,
Eastern

Casa Beef a ta Mod., in lb. tins,

Csses Roast Ve.1, In I lb. tint.
Cases Beef and MstUe, la 2 Ih. tins.
Cam Sausage Meat, ia 2 lb. tini,
Cases Mlnee Meal, in 2 lb. tins.
Cases Soaps, assorted, is 2 lb. tins.

Cases Fresh Lobster. In 1 and 2 lb. tins.

CASES COLUMBIA RIVER SALJIO.f !

In I and 2 lb. tiaa.

Little Meek Clams,

AsscSjwal. in oil.

Pine Apple, Eastern and Cala. Cheese
Lard in Catties, S and 10 lb. each.

LARD IN CONTAINERS.

Cases Sugar Peas,

Case Yarmouth Sugar Corn.

Cms Tomato,
Cases Asparagus,

Case Hon. Radish.

CUTTING'S 2LB. TIBS.

Cans Quinces and Peaches,

Cas. Bartl.lt Pears and Apricots,

Cases Raspberry Jelly,
Cases Strawberry Jelly,

Case Peach and Aprieot Jam,
Cases Alden P.an and Peaches,

S24 It
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LEGAL NOTICES.
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FRESH GROCERIES AND PR0VISI0HS

HENRY MA"i",
Fort Street, Honolulu.

yUITTAKEH'8

Mackerel,
Smoked

STRAWBERRIES,

Notice

8acks of English Walnuts,
SOFT SHELL ALMOXM.

Mem rrwaela riaaaaa.

Browa't In an

ran

Burnett'. Extract Iom. Ortdaf fcaHa,

GOLDEN GATE & EX FAULT FUHL
Bakers- - r.xlrw swear.

Bag Oatasaal. la 10 lb. hag.
Bag Oatasaal Plow, ka Is rk. haar.

B.p Small Hominy, is Ik. bag.
Bags Daakwkaat. ia tk. haar.

Cases saloon Bread.
Boxes Saloon Bread,

CALIFORNIA C0.S CRACKERS
Is Tiaa.

THE FINEST JAPAN TEAS I

la ft., aad ih. aaaywn.

Kagllf Breakfast Ta,

Sacks California Potatoes
o

and ia S aad Ik.

ii J ft.

FINE OLD KONA COFFEE
Roasted sad Oroaaa Daily.

HENRY MAY,
To.4TO yoa--t mtA

MEW GOODS! Mw GOODS!
Tixst Received,

EX SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON.
TOWERS BEST KEROSEXF. OIL,U DETOE'S BEST KEROSE5E OIL, P.,., X.K areata-- C..a.

BOSTON OVTiT MATCHESIAx, Ax Pattern Hatchets, ghragtlng Hatchets, Cognter Seal. Horse TinsHon Nails, QalraaiMd Boat Sail,", aaao'rtad SalraaSaaal Baal ftiajin, aaa.- varwwa oa, !, lauak

Best Finished and Varnished Ox Bows, 1 1-- 2, i ZA,
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A Fine Stock of Shelf Hardware always on band!
ALSO, A 000D STOCK 0V

Paints. Oils. Varnishes. Turpentine. Ac, Ac.
Manila and Sew Zealaad Cordage, Oalrinixad Tabs aad Baskets,

Wkaadbarrowa aad Caaal Saw, a. Aa.. aa.. aa
AU or which arm b Said at Masglaraacgary riln

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
ss M asMt srr Ki.
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